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Wright Service Corp. Goes Live with Computer Guidance eCMS v.4.0 ERP
Industry’s Most Advanced Business Intelligence Application Suite, Innovative Web 2.0 Capability, Enterprise Content
Management in Addition to Proven Core Applications for Smarter Business Operations
Scottsdale, Arizona – October 27, 2015 – Computer Guidance Corporation (CGC), the leading developer of enterprise
resource planning (ERP) solutions for the construction industry, announced that Wright Service Corp. has successfully
gone live with the implementation of CGC’s eCMS v.4.0 ERP system.
Wright Service Corp., a prominent leader in several environmental services industries across the country, has
implemented eCMS v.4.0 ERP to gain better control and insights of their financial and operational performance.
The implementation included eCMS core accounting and financial applications, human resources, payroll, purchasing,
job costing, time and material billing, equipment accounting, equipment maintenance, and a variety of productivity
tools such as enterprise content management, business intelligence applications and more.
“Computer Guidance’s ERP solution is critical to support our growth and unique business needs,” said Terry
McGonegle, chief financial officer of Wright Service Corp. “We value the flexibility that eCMS applications provide
allowing us to offer inimitable services tailored specifically to our customers’ need. Furthermore, we recognize that
data‐driven management is the only way we will capitalize on our market value.”
“We are pleased that Wright Service Corp. can now leverage the powerful features that our eCMS v.4.0 has to offer,”
stated Penny Muzzy, Manager of Professional Services of CGC. “The Wright Service Corp. and CGC teams worked well
together to deploy our proven and rock solid ERP platform that will continue to serve t well as they grow and drive
efficiencies for their one‐of‐a‐kind businesses.”
About Computer Guidance Corporation
With over 20% of their client‐base represented on top ENR lists, Computer Guidance Corporation has long delivered
the leading construction‐specific enterprise resource planning solution including financial and project management
applications, #1 business intelligence, mobile technologies and enterprise content management. Scalable, custom
configurable and available both cloud hosted and on‐premise, eCMS serves the needs of thousands throughout North
America and has been named as the ERP solution of choice by the AGC. Computer Guidance Corporation is part of JDM
Technology Group, a global construction‐specific software conglomerate that serves more than 45,000 users in 40
countries and 6 continents. For more information, visit www.computerguidance.com or call 888.361.4551.

